SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
Superintendent’s Conference Room – Miscoe Hill Middle School
February 27, 2017
7:00 p.m.

7:00 pm Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

7:02 pm Approval of Agenda/Minutes
• Approval of Agenda
• Approval of Open Session Minutes- February 6, 2017

7:05 pm Student Comments

7:10 pm Community Comments

7:25 pm Superintendent’s Comments
• Follow Up K12 Insight Surveying
• Superintendent’s Coffees
• FY2017 Budget Update
• Administrative Recognition

7:35 pm Subcommittee Updates
• Negotiations Subcommittee
• Superintendent’s Evaluation Subcommittee: Mid-Cycle Progress Report of Superintendent

7:45 pm Old Business

7:47 pm New Business
• Naming/Recognition of Miscoe Hill Computer Lab
• Proposed Inclusion of Middle School Field Hockey

8:05 pm Correspondence

8:06 pm Other matters not anticipated by the Committee within 48 hours of the posted meeting

8:08 pm Future Agenda items
• MURSD FY18 Open Budget Hearing- March 13
• MURSD Art Student Exhibition- March 13
• Inclusion Practices & Student Performance Data- March 27
• K12 Insight Survey Feedback Action- April 10

Adjournment

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law. Also, the timeframe for each topic is a general guideline and may not be strictly adhered to.
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